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Readers Asked for Opinions on 
How to Spend Tidelands Funds

By
CHAKLKS KINVAKI) CIIAPHI.
Mrnther of dii" AHHt'inhly, 40lh
District, California legislature

Impoumlrd Tltli'lnncl Fund
You probably know that there 

Is more than $00.000,000 In the 
impounded tlddand fund, that 
this money formerly would have 
gone to the Federal government 
find will eventually go1 to the 
State of California, together 
with other tldeland oil reveiues 
as they are paid by the oil 
producers.

Under the present Californl 
law (Section 8816, Public Hi 
sources Code), 30 per cent of 
the funds received from com 
mercial oil leases Is deposited 
In the General Fund of the 
State, 46 2/1! per cent i« deposl- 
«& In the State Park Fund and 
2f. 1/S per cent in the State 
Hcaoh Fund.

The State Park Commission, 
early In 1053, announced » plan 
aeUing for a five-year-program 
of expansion, development and 
maintenance of the beach and 
perk (yatem at an estimated 
ooet of 184,000,000 to be paid 
tor th« 70 per cent of impound 
ed tldeland oil money, plus 
17,000,000 per year estimated fu 
ture revenue (70 per cent of to- 
tal) from tldeland oil revenues. 

Future Policy
Many proposals have been 

mad* and others will be brought 
forth for special projects to he

'inanced from tldeland oil re- 
,-omies. It Is desirable to es- 
Jiblish policies In advance 
 vhlch would tend to control the 
distribution of this money, hence 

. arnestly request the written 
opinions sf my riders nn this 

| subject. Hero are specific qu 
tlons which I hope you will i 
swer In writing and mail to n 
at Post Office Box 777, Ing' 
wood 1:

1. Do you believe that t 
Ucach and Park progra 
should be expanded In 
orderly manner with t h 
cost borne' by special 
earmarked funds, that 
State Beach Fund, orSta 
Park Fund supplied fro 
Impounded funds or futu 
royalty Income?

2. Do you believe that the b. 
economlc policy Is topta 
the Impounded tldeland 
money into the State G 
eral Fund and require bra< 
and park appropriations 
be treated like all oth 
appropriation! for publ 
works T

3. Do you luggest sonn *: 
pcndlturt other than beac' 
ei and parks to be mac 
from the tldeland oil mi 
ey, such as counteract) 
salt water intrusion, . 
building small-boat harbors 
If you have more t h ft 
one suggestion, please 1

Fun for Boys and Girls
, By CAPPY DICK.

Pale Vault In Iteveme 
Here's a game for boys and 

gir's that's easier for the string- 
beans than for the pudgy ones. 
But It's fun for everybody. It's 
called Pole Vault in Reverse.

You play It outdoors on the 
grass. Avoid a location where 
there are cinders or broken glass 
on the ground. Wear old clothes. 

Two poles, each about three 
feet long (or lunger) am need- 

At equal points
poles drlv erles of nails,
spacing them four Inches apart 
TTiese nails must be long enough 
to serve as props for a horizon 
tal bar to rest upon as In the 
picture. Drlvo the poles Into the
ground so they stand up
right firmly. The horizontal bar

Bi.uk" and Oilier Booki

player must get down and cra\ 
beneath It. That's easy, i 
course, when there is three fo> 
of space; each player will 
ible to go under the bar wlthou 

dislodging It, for which he wli 
10 points.

However, the bar is now low 
ered to the next nail. Again th 
players take turns crawling bi 
ncath it without knocking i 
down. Each one who succeed; 
wins 10 more points.

All will go well until the ba: 
has been lowered to the las 
two oi 1 three nails, allowing very 
little space for crawling. Th 
slim kids may be able to do: 
and the pudgy ones may knocl 
the bar down.

At any rate, it becomes grea
may be a broomhandle or any fun as the bar goes lower ani 
other piece of wood long enough lower to sou whether, those stl!
to reach between the two up
rights. 

Line up the plnyc i for pole
vaulting. At the start of t h c 
game lay the horizontal bat- 
across the top nails. This may 
be almost a yard high.

While the players are limber- 
Ins,' up to Jump over the bar 
without dislodging It, announce 
ttiat the game In to go under the 
bar, not over it. This means each

the game can make it. Thi 
player with the highest score,i 
the winner. '

The Whito Family
Judy: "Who was Snow White 1 

brother?"
Jimmy: "I give up. Who was? 
Judy: "Egg white. Get th 

yoke?"
(Copyright, 1084, Vanguard 

meaturea Syndicate;

FOR HOME LOANS
On« part principal, one pan interest, one part 

laxef and insurance   equals one monthly pay 
ment, the same amount every month! When your 
home mortgage loan is paid of! like this (like 
rent) you can pay lor a home, and you can do 
Ic without financial strain. Ask about our home- 
financing plan.

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING DURING OFFICE HOURS 
REAR OF BUILDING

AMERICAN SAVINGS
* LOAN ASSOCIATION

Eetabliehed 1923-

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE.
HIJUONUO BEACH. CALIF TCLCPHONC: IHON7IIH 4 DSJ

dlcate the order of Impor 
tance.

4. If there should be a defi 
cit In the State General 
Fund for the 1955-36 per 
iod, people think that ad 
ditional taxes must be rais 
ed, how would thH affect 
your thinking on the above 
questions? In other words, 
would vou rather have the 
tldeland oil money go into

the General Fund and be 
used to avoid the necessi 
ty of Increasing existing 
taxes, or would you Insist 
that it oe used for beach 
es, parks, harbors, etc., even 
though this meant an in 
crease of existing taxes or 
the creation of n<Av taxes? 

The Tldelnnd Commit t  
In the 1053 Regular Session 

of the California Legislature, I

'otcd for tlie creation of the 
JoJnt-Legislatlvo Committee on 
Impounded Funds from Tide and 
Submerged Lands, commonly 
called the "Tldeland Commit 
tee". The Chairman Is the Hon 
orable Stanley T. Tomllnson. 
Member of the Assembly, 38th 
District, 903 Stale Street, Santa 
Darbnra, California. This Is a 
"Joint" Committee because It
 (insists of Members of both

houses of the Legislature.
Senator .Charles Brown, Sho- 

shone, California, Is Vice Chair 
man; Senator Den Hulse, El Cen 
tra, California; and Senator 
Harry L. Parkman, Woodslde, 
California, are the Senatorial 
members. The honorable Bruce 
F. Alien, Member of the Assem 
bly from San Jose; and the Hon- 

rablo William A. Munnell, 
ilcmber of the Assembly from

Montebello, are ths other mem 
bers.

Boat Harbors Affected 
If you answer Question No. 

three, above, by saying that you 
think a certain proportion of the 
tldeland oil revenue should be 
set, aside for boat harbors, then 
which harbor should get the 
highest priority? In my opinion, 
the harbor at Playa del Key is 

ady past the planning stage.

Federal, State, County anil tot 
Angeles City money can be 
pound Into Its development 
without much argument. It may 
take from three to five years 
tt complete the harbor, but I 
do believe It will be built.

If

CHEMICALS NEEDED
A growing plant requires no- 

cess to about 21 chemical elt- 
menls.

COTILLION GUEST 
ICE CREAM
CHOCOLATE CHIP
Flavor of the Month 

Also other
flavors. Pint 

(2 pints, 45c) ctn.

H't rhcrt llm« »f the war when tfi faed to relax with cool-tastlnf, e«ty-t*-pr«e>«re) mtnvt *e* "f* y*<t  * tl If* 
kitchen In   jrrTv." Thit weekend y«ur friendly Sofeway Ii featuring   dellghffvRy e*e* veriefy il iremel Ideas f*r 
breezing through meal preparation* wltti a minimum of time ... and a minimum of money. Ceme e»»r early, won't 
you ... and thare In Safeway'i "real cool savings." '

-ESS- .:£15
BLOSSOM TIME 
COTTAGE CHEESE
"Best you can buy."
Make your next luncheon cool, re 
freshing, satisfying with delicious Blos 
som Time heaped on tliced pineapple. 

Cream, Farmer, pint *> A| 
or Chive Style. carton jL\f 
(Farmer, Cream, V4 pint ctn., 12c.)

Homogenized Milk
Lucerne Bonus Quality.

Concentrated Milk tr.^
Lucerne, Grade A, each 
quart makes three quarts.

Lucerne prices in L.A. milk area.

Croam O" the Crop brand, flne»t yo¥ 
can buy! Freshness protected by refrig 
eration from ranch until you buyl

<:;;;„' 20'

FRESH EGGS MARGARINE
DOLE PINE APPLE 
PINEAPPLEJUICE - 25 
PRESERVES TssMsr 2t 49C 
JACK CHEESE SBBSSSS » 39C

53*LARGE SIZE 
GRADE AA

CHICKEN of the SEA TUNA
Chunk Style Solid Pack 

6!/i-oi.«%QC 
ton mtTF

MEATS fOR SUMMER MENUS

BEEF RIB ROAST 
.69*Standing 7" cut from first five 

ribi of USDA CHOICE beef, 
fully aged. Trimmed at shown 
at left.

ScmerMf 
'V4-lb.«- \
pk9.23V i

NUMADE MAYONNAISE
In Purity Seal Jar.

36e "TSS*
RATH LUNCHEON MEAT

Black Hawk 
brand.

12-or. 
can

Marshmallows
Snow Cloud brand.

2 X. 25c

FRANKFURTERS ( 
CHICKEN ' 
GROUND BEEF 
VEAL ROLLS

BOLOGNA
«,.43e

Pack.

Swift's 
Bonole** Roatf

45* 
S19-

SHREDDED WHEAT
Nabisco Brand 

6-oz. 4 A< "-<"  
Pkg. lU Pkg-

SHORTENING
Royal Satin. ' 3-lb. 
"All Purpose." can .

Asparagus Spears '°P;:35c
Sliced Strawberries 'X23c
Lemonade tT lOc '!:;  19c

COFFEE VALUES
Airway Coffee V?, 1.02

Mild Blend in paper bag.

Edwards Coffee '± 1.09
Drip, Regular and Fine.

Instant Coffee ^:t, 'T-rS/c
Save lOc at this price!

Chunk
style. Ib,
SLICED 8-olz 
Large size. pkg.

LIVER 
SAUSAGE

FRESH
Chunk ttyle. Ib.
SMOKED
Chunk style. \ Ib.

1890 DRESSING
Milani's French 

6-ox. 4ft 4* C 12-oz. 
boHle A«i boHlel

DEI MONTE PICKIE5
43

Breaded Shrimp
Captain's Choice brcnd.

Breaded Fish Sticks
Four Fishermen brand.

GLOBE "AT MACARONI
Salad 8-01. »| 4% C 16-01. 

i variety. pkg. I <P pkg.

CHERRY ANGEL FOOD
Tender, fluffy 'n flavored ' SPECIAL 
with maraschino cher- 
ries-baked the "Home 
Ingredient" way.

(Regular price, 474

Barbecue Buns 
Hot Dog Rolls

17c

* 25 tut 35*
. UNCLE BEN'S RICE

Improved, converted. 14-or. 
Long groin. pkg.

Don't mitt tfo heavenly

PARTY DESSERTS
In ye»r

Jipttmbtr IISM new ee ttlt 34

Sweet 
whole.

24-ox. 
boHli

More tow Prices at your Safeway

PRODUCE fOR SUMMER MENUS

,10
.5

GRAPES
CARROTS
LEMONS

PRICES EFFECTIVf TNURS., FBI., 
IK THIS AREA.

llghl le Hm!l r.i.

THOMPSON Large compact bunches. 
SEEDLESS (Table variety treat.

Fresh pulled. 
Tjbpt removed.

rlavorful, 
rjefrethlngl

ir, AUGUST'26,27,21, i»54, AT UKWAT STOMS
(Thru Sunday in Stores opw Sunday)

td No lolii lo d*olwi. SoUi ta> coll.cttd  « to.oW* !<  >>.

Tiny Tot Sardines 
Libby Polled Meal 
Cheez-if S:.1?.: 
Nabisco Sugar Wafers 
Cookies £££?** 
Cinch Cake Mix

*=2fc 
3V7:.9c 
X1«c
 tt I5c 
^:49c 

'7.:35c

Jubnybank Margarine ^ 27c 
Cragfiont Cola NH^15c

"Flavor of month." Deposits Jxtra.

Jell-Well S^± 3S22c 
Mayday Oil ,7 33c;.^63c 
Briquets '^ 9lcj >%1.lf

Cliffchor brand choftixil.'

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
Open Friday, and Saturday Nights Until 9 p.m.

1301SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE
Open Thurs., tri.i Sat. Nights Until 9 p.m.


